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THE SUBURBAN.

Salyator Lands the Prize in
Wonderful Time.

Haggin's Colors Carried to the Front
Amid the Greatest Enthusiasm.

The Superiority of California-Raised Horses
Again Justly Demonstrated— On

Other Tracks.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Cosrv Isi.anp, Jane 17.-Salvator, the king

of the liagEin itable, won tbe rich Suburban
stakes at a mile aud a quaner at Sheepsbead

Bay to-day In 2:0*4-5, t lie fastest time a Sub-
urbau was ever iu:iId. Cassius was second, only

beaten by a lieaO; Teuny, tlia fsvoiite, (bird,
two lengths back. V. lieu Isaac Muipiiy lomiecl

Salvator • wlouer mighty clieers went up from
me 4U.0U0 people wuo were present, winners
ami loseis joinlug la the ovation to Haggla's
peerless colt. Tbe only oilier California horse
lu ttie Subuvbau was Firenzi. also trom Haggin's
•table. Bagfiln wanted to win with her, but the
understanding was that If sue could not land the
tempting piize Salvator was to do itIf he could.
Fi;e;izi was uot quite "on edtje." She ran very
gameiy toilie Head of the stretch, but was un-
able to gel in front.

THE HOUSES GET OFF.
At the tbiid atteinut the horses were got off,

Chsslus ina -lug the oaee from tbe outset. They
went away at a tei riffle imcc, Cassius Increasing
hi» lead steadily, Lougstreet secoud. Strldeaway
thlid, ju<iin frout of Salvator, wltli leuuy back
Inthe ruck. Teony was can le>l too fast to suit
Him and he sulked badly, lie appeared out of
tbe race very early. At the tDree-quarters Sal-
vator moved up to third place. Tenny also be-
gau to improve liis position. On tile tuiu for
lionie Murphy sent Salvaior after the fiyiiißCas-
slus, and sluwly, but suiely, came up tu him.
"Salvaior wins 1 Salvator wins !" shouted the
cruiMi. UnaerMurpuy's urging Salvator

Cissius, null then came the struggle home.
Muruoy drove Salvator hard. Taral was doing
berolc work ou Cassius. aud Garrison kept
|M>undl:iK Temiy's libs a lengtn behind the
leaders. At Hie last sixteenth pole Salvator got
n;» bead In fiout, aud Murphy kept him there,
aud CUBlns beat Tenny lor tbe place. The
crowd yelled in wild delight; Murpby w.is
carried from the sc.iles aud received a large
C»r..l horseshoe, lie was chreied agalu aud
aj;aiu. Smdeaway was fourib, five lengths be-
lund Tenny, and wa« folloned by Kaceiand,
Firenzi, l'nuce Koyal, Mbuta.ue, Louealreeiln
Uie order named.• SALVATOR'S TICTOKT.

Salvator's remarkably clever victory to-day
stamps hltn as one o( ilie best colts of ilie clay.
lie was uiving weight to all the ottier eiclit con-
testants in Hie race, hoc lora four-yeai-oM to
take U{i1-7 pounds uud go Hie mile and a quar-
ler In 2:OG 4-5 was a wonderful perfoimaiice.
It t'iea:.s all btetloub Siiouiluu records, but
Kingston, r>, 122 pounds up, still its tlie cinef,
wltli Uie standard record ot 2:Ot>'/2. Tlie dif-
leieiice belweeu S.ilva;or's anil Kingston's

\u25a0 lvhowever, only Iractloual, and Salvatoi's is
mucn Uio more meritorious peifonu.iuce; for
comparing tUe two tie gave Kingston a, year and
five nouDils.

•In to-day's run Cas«k;«. tlie pacemaker, who. nearly succerted In laudine another runaway
nee (or the Beveiwlc- stable, iu Imitation of
Castaway 11 in ti.e Brooklyn liaudicap, bad ouly

. 108 pouutl* to pack, and It i* dollars to cents
.'. had tlie Jockeys been reversed, that .Muruby

would liave wou will;CasMus by inuny lengths.
Hut the result d<*es Dot deiiaci from Salvator's
crrdit. for lie was uiuut; Casstiu nineteen
pounds. Munliv deserves the irieiie-t praise
fer ills great nklll, and again demonstrated iti.it
ovei a dlstaucu lie is tlie premier jockey of
America. Tenuy ran a Rood race also, but his
race lest week tu the mud, IDOHgn he bad only

rento to beat, evidently was not o[ ni.icli ben-
el: to liim. Kaceland, Jt'irenzl, Prince Koyal
and Montague v.ei*- never Important factors iu
tl,e iud. b ilde.iway and Luuustieet made a
tiuiil fctiovtmt:, and tlie first-named seemed to
bave a likelycliauce to pet a place untiime fast
ruu ud tne at retell between the two leaders dis-
posed olIlls intcieft Hillie result.

Teuny weut to llie post favorite at 7 to 5.
wtlllSalvalor next choice at 8 In 5. balvaior
was wellbacked by the stable ami tlie California
delegation, who won nicely on Ihe ie;ulL Sal-
valor Is a tine, »l«suiii£ big four-year-old colt, by
Iilnce Cliarile out of K.ilnua, and was bought
by Mr.Hacruiu when a yearling. He was if not
Hie l>e»i at least as gnod as any othei three-year-
oiu last year, and has won several lich stat.es.

THE EESCLT3.
COKEY Islam;, June 17.— weatber to-

'\u25a0 day was tnrealenfns, bnl tlie track was In irood
order and la-I. as III1 time made, especially iu
llieSuburban, sliows.

Ftisi eel-, live furlongs. Civil Seivice (J.
Kenan) won, Ueraldlue Kelly)«ecoud, JJlue Bock
(tit-rgen) tlmd. Time, 1:01 3-5.

beci'iin lace (double event lor two-year-olfl- ,
five and a hai,' turloocs, Itusselt (Oarrtaon) wou,. Boleio (I.Lewis) second. Mi » Kausonie Sims)
Uitid. Tune, 1:10.

Third lace (tin- Equinoctial stake for tlnet 1
-

ai
-iii«i- unc mile unii a furlong. Keclare (Tay-

lor) wou, i'oiso (J. Lewi-) second. Jersey Tat
(lieigen) llnrd. Tim-, I:SG 1-5.

iotitihrace (the Suburban handicap), one and
a quarter nine-, Jsalval.'i (I.Murphy)wou, Cas-
sius (Taral) sejroud, Teuny (Garrison) llnrd,
Mndeaway (I'ayloi)fourth. Time, 2:064-5.

Ftftn race, one mile aud one furlong, Beck
(Tayiur) won, Eon (ISergeii) second. Defaulter
bt"Val) thiid. llm?,1:55 4-5.

BIXIHrace, one nii.e on turf, Watterson (Taral)
ana Folsoin (ljergen) ran a dead beat, Vengeur
(Anderson) llilid. lime, 1:44. Purse divided.

AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, June 17.—After the first two races

wi-ieinn io-d<iy it be^au raining aud the track
was a sea ofmud. Following are 1110 results:

Fii race, (our iurlouK**Onligli((Thorpe) won,
Ljiuar (Alieu) second, Yale 91 (K. Williams)
tblid. Time, o:sl.

Second race, one and an elgbth nilles, Dotis-
tnan (K. BmltD)won, harry Ireland (Sloan) sec*
ond. May Hardy (Adams) third. Time. 1:58.

Tulid race (Bankers' and Merchants' stakes),
one mile and a sixteenth, Julia Magee (Hrittou)
wun, *<ouclby (Cooi»er) second. Exuense (Bow-
ui.lll third. Time, 1:47-/i.

Fouitli race, oue mile, ulockner (Britlon)won,
£li (K^v-i secuud, lied Taial (Kausoine; third.
11me, 1:48.

Fiitb race, one and three-eiubtlH miles, War-
peak (Stewart) won, ilypocriie(JL Williams) sec-
ond, Newcastle (Urllloii)tnlrd. Time, 2:35.

AT KANSAS <ITT.
Kansas City, June 17.—Two-year-old filile«,

four fdtlobjcs, X'lanciielte won. Miss ElkIns sec-
ond, Marmora third. Time, 0:58.

Maiden, -year-olds and upward, one
nule, Wlnttler won, Will Lyons second, Band-
alieMtbtrd. Time, 1.-GU 2-6.

Hotel stakes, one mile and quarter, Verfte d'Or
wim, Bettiua second, I'llgrun thlid. Time,
2:20 4-5.

year-olds and upward, six furionm,
teats. Brat, Lev won, SualdlUK second, Sau Arilo
tnlrd. Time, 1:22. fsecond, Spaldlug wou, Le
Piemier second, ArdoIhlrd. lime.31:21 4 5.
Lev was distauced aud this made 11 unueces-
nary to run the thiid heat todecide the race.

Three year-olds aud upwaid, mile aud seventy
j..iii!,Liv*r;tuD,Uaustvuee lecond, Prince a.-
bert tliird.• Time, 1:57 2-5.

AT BOSTON.
'

Bostox, June 17.— About 5000 ceople at-
leuded the opening day ol the (rotting: meeting•
i Myntlc i'aik 10-day. Three-mluute class;

$DOo. divided. The result was as follows: Daw-
>oo lirst. Mauley second. Volunteer tliird aud
Fanny Bwope distanced. Tlie best time was
2:3y»/i.

Iu Hie 2:20 class, for a purse of $500, Dear-
iiauehl won, Mambilno Maid second, Neai Val-
Jtrau third, Olat fourth. Tlie best time was
2:30%.

ohm K AM) ISIDI.i: TALK.

They Sny TUey fferi Not Sorprlapd Ttant
balvatur Won.

New York, June 17.— Alter Salvator
won the Suburban Hactgin, his owner,
said: "Salvator was my hope and pet. I
am not surprised that he won."

Isaac Murphy, who rode the winner, said :
"Iwas afraid for ao instant in the stretch
thaiIwould never reach the cne ahead of
me, but when Isat down to ride and Sal-
vator answered 1 koew ibad him, but it
was hard work, though," ."

Did y<.u feel doubtful at any time dur-
ine the race before entering the stretch?""

No. Salvator rau ciby and clear with-
out urging. Iwas careful not to let the
iwo leaders pet too far away at any time.
1never liaiilattention to any but the lead-
ers aud inyown horse. Ididn't know tbe
name of the borse he 'nipued' at the fin-
bhuntll iuloruied after the race."

T e H raid's Comment!.
New York, June 18.

—
A Herald edi-

torial on Salvator's victory says : Sal-
vator's performance will rank with the
grratest on any turf. Lovers of the most
enthralling of sports willnot refuse the
niaKniffrent colt and owuer and the trainer
and great jockey who rode liim all the
bunors that are due. .

Bay «rd'» Tips.
. New Yoi:k,June 17.— Followine are Bay-

tard's tips for the Sheepsheadtßay races to-
morrow:Civil Service or Vlolante, nnta
orBelleona filly,Flitter or Zepbyrun, Fel-

ham or Bravo, Fairy or llighlaud Lass,
Tattler or Guy Gray.

A QUICK CEREMONY.
Marriage of Mary Anderson to Antonio

Na.arro at London,

London, June 17.—Mary Anderson was
married this morning to Antonio Navarro
in the Roman Catholic Chapel of St. Mary'a
in Hampstead. The wedding was strictly
private. Miss Anderson was driven from
the house of her stepfather, Di. Griffiu, to
the church in a close carriage. The. cur-
tains were drawn so that no glimpse was
obtained of the bride. The ceremony was
performed inas quiet and simple a manner
as possible. There was no choir, the only
accompanying music being that of the or-
gan. Only the immedi.it- friends of the
bride and groom were present.

The interior of the chapel was decorated
with a profusion of ferns and palms and
white flowers, and on the altar twelve can-
dles were burning. At11 o'clock the bride-
groom, accompanied t>y his brother Al-
phonso, reached St. Mary's in a cab. Both
were in mourning g;irb inhonor of their
uncle, who died three weeks ago. A few
moments later the carriage drnve up to th«
chapel in which were Miss Anderson, her
si-:er and lier stepbrother. Tuis was fol-
lowed by a carriage containing Miss An-
derson's own brother Joseph and wife, the
daughter of Laurence Barrett. The third
carriage contained Mi.-* Anderson's mother
and stepfather, Dr. and Mrs. Grirlin. Ue-
hind this was Miss Anderson's carriage,
with her stepsister, Blanche Griffin, who
acted as bridesmaid. Mfss Anderson's
gown was wbltfl satin, heavily brocaded-
She curried a bouquet of white roses, lilacs,
stepbanotia and fern>. Above the bridal
veil was a tiny wreath of orange blossoms.'
Miss Giiftin was also dressed in white. The
ceremony was performed by Canon Tursell.
Dr. Griffingave the uride away. After the
marriage the party drove to Dr. Griffin's
house, where breakfast was served. The
pair start* + in the afternoon for Venice,
where they willspend the huneyuioou.

THE ENTOMBED MINERS.

All Hope of Rescuing the Men Alive
Abandoned.

Dun'eak (Pa.), June 17.— A1l night long
the rescuing parties remained at the mouth
of the manhole at the Farm HillMine, but
theii efforts were fruitless. When daylight
broke they were further away from the un-
fortunate men entombed In theburntng mine.
All nope of reseu. ug ih'! imprisoned meu
alive is now abandoned. It lias been de-
tenuiued to cut oft ail fresh air aud let the
mine burn itself out, that the bodies of the
men may be recovered.

At10 o'clock this morning there was very
litllo change except the fire was fiercer, the
smoke blacker a,ud tli« despair of the sur-
vivors deeper tliAn ev<-r before.

Early tins mornintr Martin Jlarkey, pit
boss of the Ancliurtniui'J. made a daring at-
tempt to reach the rijdit driftiuss of the
Farm mines from the Mahoney entrance,
one and a half miles away across the hills.
lie crawled over the drifts anil fallen slate
to within 100 yards of the fntal chambers,
and sounded again and again and listened
fur a response, but in vain.

Tliesight about tlie pit's mouth is all the
more pitiable because of the twenty-four
hours' anguish that has roiled over the
heads of relatives and friends. Hundreds
are steadily at the niuuth gazing at the col-
umns of smoke that grow thicker hour by
hour, indicating that coal is burning instead
of timber aud rooting. The mine inspector
is making strenmius efforts to enter from
the Mahoney drifts. The air-fan to furnish
ventilation to the mine willbe put to oper-
ation this afternoon in the Ferguson pit, as
work willalso be commenced there.

At9 o'clock this evening smoke was is-
suing from the shaft thickly— so than
ever. Rescuers are tiard at work in the
Muhoning mine, and hope is still enter-
tained that the imprisoned men, or some of
them', u.aj" be alive Inthe rear chambers.

AN ONVX TItLST.

v/eal hy Western Men Combine to Opaa M.x-
ican Quarries.

New York, June 17.
—

A Mexican Onyx
Company was formed at ttie law offices of
Foster &Thomson, 52 Wall street, to-day.
The capitalization was placed nt 51,500, 000,
but it is well understood the money behind
the scheme is represented by a much larger
figure. A syndicate of Western men who
control thp United States Natinnal B.nk of
Chicago and a number of other strong
financial institutions in the West are
interested in the company, which
is actually a trust or combination
to control the production and price
of Mexican onyx. The syndicate claims to
control all the variegated onyx mines or
rjuarries iu Mexico,which, since the exhaus-
tion of tlie famous onyx mines of Oberstein,
iu Germany, have furnished almost the
entire output of that beautiful stone. It
is claimed to be the intention of the
trust to reduce the cost of onyx
by unproved nuniug nnd transportation fa-
cilities. The price uow is about 3l4 a cubic
foot. The trust expects to reduce this
to 84.

AN AItMV OIIDEII.

Captain Per!ey and Lieutenant Chase to He-
por. to Gen-ral Miles.

Washington*, June 17.— 8y direction of
the President Captain Harry O. Perley, as-
sistant surgeon, is detailed as a member of
the ArmyRetiring Board at San Francisco,
convened by ttie War Department order,
dated October 27, 1888, vi.o Captain William
E. Hopkins, assistant surgeon, hereby re-
lieved. First Lieutenant George M. Chase
of the Fourth Infantry will report in per-
son to General Miles, President of Army
Retiring Board at Sun Francisco, for exami-
nation by the hoard.

CONDENSED TJiIiKGRAMS.

Saratoga. June 17.— The Court of ApDeals
did not band down Its decision to-day in tlie
Sugar Trust case.

London, June 17—Tlie subscriptions to tne
Eeyillan conversion loan are tweuty times tlie
amount of the loan.

Wasiuxgtox, June 17.—The name or the
postofflce at l'inn, Placer County, Cal., has been
changed to Looinls.

Washington, Jun« Sherman Crocker
li.-i« beeu ai pointed Internal lteveuue Gauger
orduty InSan V>anci-co.
London. June 17.— Arneminn. the German

dentist, who lu November .-hot and dangerously
wounded Judge Brlstowe ol tlie County Court ot
Nottingham because tlie Ju<li;e had given a de-
cision against linn, has committed suicide In
prison.

Arkacsia Democrats Nominations
LittleRock (Ark.), June 17.— The Dem-

(Craiic State Convention nominated for
Governor James P. Eagle; for Secretary of
State, B. B. Sehisin; Auditor, W. S. Dun-
lop; Attorney-General, W. K. Atkinson;
Superintendent of Public Instruction. J.
U. Shinn; Treasurer, R. B. Morrow; Land
Commissioner, C B. Meyers; Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, M. F. Lock.

Homeop '.hie Convention.
Waukksha (\Vis.), June 17.— The arriv-

ing physicians to attend the Homeopathic
Convention have been numerous, and the
prqs|;ccts for n successful meeting are flat-
tering. At the meeting of the institute
held last night Dr. J. D. Birck of Cincin-
nati was elected President, vice Dr. Sawyer
Monroe, who is seriously, ifuot fatally, ill.—

«
The Louiiina lottery Bill.

Chicago, June 17.— Miss Willard and
Mrs. Buell, President and Secretary of the
National Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, have, in behalf of that organization,
sent an official letter to the Louisiana Leg-
islature urging the defeat of the Louisiana
State Lottery Bill.

Sullivan En Route to Miuisiippi.
New Yokk, June 17.— Pugilist John L.

Sullivan started for Mississippi to-night to
attend the session of the Grand Jury while
they consider his breach of peace in fight-
Ing Kilrainlust year.

Burned by aF r^-D mp Exploiion.

'-.Pittsbuko, June 17.—8y an explosion of
fire-damp in ino Milesville coal mines to-
day Samuel Carney and his two sons were
badly and perhaps fatally burned.

\u2666

Sales of California Fruit.
Chicago. June 17.—Porter Bros, sold two

car-loads of apricots at 81 50 to $2 ;plums.
SI 55;peaches, SI 10 to Si 70. There is a
good demand for good stuck.

THE BILL PASSED.

Action of the Senate on the
Sifter Measure.

Amendments Adopted That Practically

ProYide for Free Coinage.

The White Metal Was Defended by Wol-

cott of Colorado— The Day Devoted
to Deba.e —The Vote.

Epeclal Dispatches to The MobxinqCall.

Washingtoh, June 17.—1n the Senate
this morning the House Silver Bill was
taken up ami Wokott addressed *he Senate.
Ee said that the Senators wuo lived in the
silver-producing States wore accused of
holding sordid and unworthy and uupatri-

otic opiuions, and when it was 6aid those-
who were demanding that silver be restored
to its old jil.ice with its sister metal wete
speculators and adventurers, and were in-
different to the true welfare of the country,
he would have to be pardoned for feeling
that he had a right to claim the atteutiou
of the Senate long enough to protest
against sudi intimidation;* and against

such methods of conducting debate. If
it were true —as it was not

—
that

the people of the silver
- producing

States wire governed in the matter
by n|desire to protect the industry on which
their prosperity depended large warrant
was given to them for such acousre by some
of the Eastern States. The country, partic-
ularly tin! Northern States, seemed to have
fallen on days when politics were rated at
their commercial value alone, and when
political fealty was made to depend upon
whether the prosperity of the locality where
the voter resided was to b« the better fos-
tered liycompetition with other countrios,
or by .large and prohibitory duties which
practically excluded foreign competi-
tion. The prosperity ol the people
of the mountain S:aies of tho West
had ever to rest chiefly on the prod-
ucts of their mines. Yet, while
they were le~s benefited than any

other region of thi' couutry by a high pro-
tective tarirf, they were asked every session
to stand by the duties which tha Kast
formulated, and when they asked that silver
should also be protected tln'y were told they
were sordid and unpatriotic and that their
ideas weretnoso of a dissatisfied and vision-
ary people. Wolcott went on to criticize
the unfriendly attitude of the administra-
tion toward ihe silver question, and said
that when Harrison was nominated his
record was searched in vain for any note-
worthy actions, saying that tlie Ilepublicau
leaders of the West made great efforts
among the miners and farmers, anJ se-
cured the great success of the ticket; that
the President had not exactly materialized
on the silver question, and that the awaken-
ing had been rather rude, lie vent-
ured the opinion that if the I'resi-
dt'ut's opinion ou that question had been
announced before the last election, uot a
»lnglp St«.t« \y, st of ttie Missouri Bivex
would have given a, Republican majority,
not because a majority of tlie people of
those States were not true and staunch and
earnest Republicans, but because they
would have wished to rebuke overwhelm-
ingly that person selected as their standard-
bearer who was unmindful of tlie interests
of the country and who was disregardful
of the wishes of the great majority ot
the members of the party. An open foe
was to be preferred to a secret eueiny. Tlie
recommendation of the Secretary of the
Treasury struck a vicious blow at the in-
terests of silver. The act of '78 was in-
finitely prcferrakle to the bill recommended
by tlie Secretary. The whole purpose of
the House billseemed to be to degrade and
debase silver, to mako it a commodity, to
reduce it to one of the baser metals, and to
prevent its as-'ain takiug its place at a
standard of value. In conclusion Wolcott
said the Silver Billwas of far greater im-
portance tliau an election bill, an anti-
t'errvmanderiug or taritf bill. The conclu-
sion of Wolcott's maiden speech in tho
Senate was attended with eieat applauso
and compliments from Senators.

The Senate voted on the amendment re-
ported by the Finance Committee striking
out of the House Silver Hill the provision
that Treasury notes issued for silver "shall
he legal touder in payment of nil debts,
public and private." The aui'-miment waj
rejected— ayes 14, noes M,and tlie provision
remains in the bill.

The second amendment striking out tho
bullion redemption clause was agreed to

—
nyes 57, noes 7, so that the clause was cut
out of the bill.

The tfiird amendment reported by the
Finance Cmniuittee, striking out the sixth
section for the free coinage of silver when
the market price is ?1 for 371.25 grains pure
silver, was rejected

—
ayes l(i, noes 40

—
so

the provision remains in the bill.
The amendment lixing tlio limitation of

the act lo tea years was rejected— ayes 4,
noes 64.. On motion of Plumb the followiug was
substituted for the first section of the House
bill (ayes 4;t, noes 'J4;: That from and after
the date of tlie passage of tills act the unit
os value in the United States shall be the
dollar, and tho same may be coined of112.50
grains standard silver, or£">.oß grains stand-
ard gold, ana said coins shall be legal tender
[or all debts, public or private; that there-
after any owner of silver or guid bullion
may deposit the same at any Mint of the
United States to be formed into standard
dollars or bars for his bonelit and without
charge; but it shall be lawful to refuse any
deposit of less value than SIOO. or any
bullion so base as to be unsuitable for the
operations of tlie Mint.

Mitchell addressed the Senate on the gen-
eral merits of the bill, aud in the course
of his remarks declared that any adminis-
tration which would set itself up against
the free and unlimited coinage of the silver
dollar would be, as itdeserved to be, hurled
from power.

I'lunib moved to add a new section to it to
come in as Sectiou 1, as follows: "That
the provisions of Section 3 of the act to
authorize the coinage of a standard silver
dollar, nnd to restrict its legal-tender
character, which becume a law Febraary
28, 1«7», is hereby made applicable to the
coinage in this act provided for." This
was agreed to without a division.

Keagan ottered the followingamendment
as a substitute for sections 3, 4 and 5:

Section 3. That tlie certificates provided
for in this act shall be of denominations
not less than one nor more than one hun-
dred dollars, aud such certificates shall be
redeemable in coin of standard value. A
sufficient sum to carry out the provisions of
this act is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated. The provision in Section lof
the act of February 28, 1878, which requires
tbe Secretary of tlie Treasury to purchase
at market price not less than two nor more
than four million dollars' worth of bllver
bullion per month is hereby repealed.

Edmunds here aro£e and said: "Without
interfering with tbe symposium we are
having 1wish to say Iam opposed to the
billas itnow stands and to every one of its
amendments, in general aud particular, and
therefore that lam not to be called upon
hereafter to account for having allowed the
amendment to pass without calling /oryeas
and nays. lam willing to deliver over to
the Democratic party the mannKement of
the finances of this country for the time
beiug. Ionly state tins in order ihat Imay
not trouble the Seuate with demanding the
yeas aud nays and various ornamentations
that are being given to this hoodlum which
is set up. fLauKhter.l Plumb retorted
sharply, asking what Edmunds is going to
do with the Republican platform, and inti-
mated that Edmunds dues not represent
the Republican party. Edmunds replied
that ho stands by the Republican party
platform, but that Democrats and their
followers have abandoned that platform
and transformed it into one wnich no
Democrat! c convention ever dared propose,
because they knew that the Deople of the
United States would swiftly find they had
been deluded and misled by that cry of ex-
pansion, and that when the break conies it

is not the poor or the debtor who willhave
profited, but the very people whom these
gentlemen are now howling against bo
strongly will have made all the money.
Vest called Edmunds' attention to the fact
that the Democratic House, in 1877, passed
a free coinage act which, he said, was niuti-
lated by a Republican Senate. Edmunds
said the Democratic parlv. being in a ma-
jority in the House in 1877 or 1878, did pass
a contrivance of this kind, just as it is try-
ing to pass itnow, in order by appeals to the
worst instincts of the people, to do some-
thing which might bring k into power. It
accomplished its purpose and Cleveland
was elected, and having been elected by
their votes, Cleveland was wise enough and
brave enough to tell his Democratic sup-
porters that that sort of delusion could not
be carried into practice. The Democratic
party was wise enough, for a wonder, to be
absolutely four years on that topic, but no
patriot opened his mouth to bark at the
administration of President Cleveland, be-
cause lie persistently aud stefdily declined
to be betrayed or seduced into destroying
the prosperity of the people of the United
States by advhine 3uch a measure as this
we have now. No Democrat in either House
during the four years of Cleveland's admin-
istration opened his lips to relieve a suffer-
ing people, suffering from want of coinage
if silver dollars, and therefore 1 say with
great respect to my friend from Kansas and
to everybody else that this bill is the new
platform (renewed from 1878 to 18'JO) of the
Democratic party when ithas no responsi-
bility,and 1agree that it ought never have
any aud that its purpose is to entangle tin;
Republican party and deliver it over to the
Democratic party. The question was taken
on Reagan's amendment and it was agreed
to without a division.

Teller moved to add the following a* a
new section: "That the certificates pro-

vided for in the act shall bo receivable for
all taxes and dueS to the United States of
every description, aud shall be legal tender
for the payment of all debts, public and
private."

Aftera lung discussion Itwas modified at
the suggestion of Kustis by adding the
words "and all silver certificates already
issued," and as so modified it was agreed
to

—
ayes ;(4, noes 11.

I'lumb then moved to insert the following
as an additional section :"Owners of bull-
ion deposited for coinage shall have the
option to receive coin or its equivalent Id
certificates, provided In this act, and such
bulliou shall be coined." Agreed to with-
out a division.

The bill was then reported to the Senate,
and all the amendments agreed to in the
committee of the whole were agreed to iu
the Senate— ayes 40, noes 2(i.

Chandler moved to insert the following
amendment: "No gold or silver bullion
shall be received by the Treasury Depart-
ment under this act, except such as shall be
shown to be the product of the mines of the
United States."

Teller moved to lay the amendment on
the table. Agreed to—ayes 4l', noes Z>.
The bill as amended then passed— ayes 4^noes 25— as follows: Avcs— Bate, Berry,
Blodgett, Butler, Call, Cameron, Cockrell,
Coke, Coiqttitt, Daniel, Eustis, George,
Gorman, Harris, Hearst, Inyalis, Jones
(Ark.), Jones (N'ev.). Kenna, Afnudersou,
Mitchell, Moody, Morgan, Paddock, l'ascoe,
l'ayue. Pierce, Plumb, Power, I'utih, Kau-
som, Return n, Sanders, Squire, Stewart,
Tiller, Turpie, Vance, Vest, Vuorhees,
Waithall, Wolcott—42.

Nays— Aldrich, Allen, Allison, Blnir,
Casey, Chandler, Cullum, J)awe=, Edmunds,
Evans, Five, Gray, Hale, Hawley, Hiscock,
Hoar, Mcl'lierson, Morrill,Plait, Sawyer,
Sherman, Spoouer, Stockbridge, Wasbburti,
Wi.son.

The title of the billwas amended so as to
read :"Anact to provide for free coiuage of
gold and silver bulliou and for other pur-
poses."

The bill for the admission of Wyoming
was taken up, so as to make it untiuisued
business, and the Senate adjourned.

-
THE BILiU AS PASSED.

Na'ional Bank Bonds to Ba Converted Into
Treasury Funds.

Washington-, June 17.—The Silver Bill
as passed by the Senate to-day stauds sub-
stantially as follows: Section 1provides that
from and after the d»te of the passage of
the act the uuit of value in the United
States shall be the dollar, and this may be
coined of 41-Ja grains standard silver, or
20 S-10 grains of standard gold;said coins
to be equally ulegal tender fur debts, pub-
lic or private, nud any owner oi silver or
gold bullion may deposit it at any Mintin
the United States to be formed iuto stand-
ard dollars or,burs for liis benefit without
Charge, but itshall be lawful to refuse any
deposit of less value tliau £100, or any bul-
liou so base as to be unsuitable Jtur the
operations of the Mint.

Section 2 provides that Section 3 of the
act ot February 28, 187H, is m.iiie applicable
to tlie coinage provided l>y this mt.

Section 3 says that the certificates pro-
vided for, and all gold mid silver cer-
tificates, shall be of denominations of not
less than one nor more than one hundred
dollar*, and b« redeemable in coin of stand-
ard value. The provision in tlio act o( Feb-
ruary 28, 1878, requiring the Secretary of
the Treasury to purchase at market price
uot less than twonor more than four mill-
ion dollars' worth of silver bulliou per
month, is repealed. ;.•\u25a0-\u25a0

Section 4 sets forth that the certificates
provided for in the act, and all cold and
silver certificates already issued, shall be
receivable for all taxes and dues to the
United States of every description, and
shall be legal tender lor paymeut of all
debts, public and private.

Section 5 says that owners of bullion de-
posited for coinage shall have an oppor-
tunity to receive coin or its equivalent hi
the certificates provided for in the act, and
such bullion shall be subsequently coined.

Section (i provides for converting iuto
Treasury funds, bonds held for Natioual
bank circulation.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

ADoubt as to Whether Silver Will Advarca
Under tho New Bill.

New Youk, June 17.—The Commercial
Bulletin tries to raise an alarm concerning
the Silver Bill, suggesting editorially that
it is doubtful wbethi-r silver willrise under
the legislation proposed. It say3: The
compulsory purchase of a fixed amount or
value of silver each month by the Treasury
is in the highest degree calculated to de-
press tlio price, becai.su the Treasury is
under obligation to buy where it can buy
the cheapest, and the world's supply can
only be exhausted when all the surplus sil-
ver in the civilized world has been ab-
sorbed. The journal also says: There is
ho reason whatever for supposing that im-
ports of silver might not indefinitely in-
crease if the market here be thus enlarged.

Difference of Opinions
Washington', June Opinions as to

the probable action of the House on the
Senate Silver Billdiffer very widely. There
is a belief on the part of some that before
any action is taken a caucus will be held to
decide upon the course to be pursued.
There is a sentiment even among the friends
of the bill as it passed the Senate that it
willget Into conference, and that out of
that conference will be evolved a billpro-
viding for the purchase of 4,000,000 ounces
of silver monthly, and the certificate issued
in payment thereof to be a legal tender and
redeemable inbullion. Such measured itis
generally believed would receive tinPresi-
dent's approval. Free coinage advocates
express an opinion that the House willpass
the Senate bill.

THfc HOLiSK.

Passage of the Sundry Civil Appropriation
Bill—Money for ihe Indians.

Washington, June 17—After routine
business tho House went into Committee of
the Whole on the Sundry CivilAppropria-
tion Bill,but soon rose.

The amendment adopted making specific,
in lieu of indefinite, the appropriation
for tin- paymeut of back pay and bounties
wa.t rejected and the billpassed.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the Indian Appropriation
Bill.

The appropriation of 820,000 to refund to
tho Cherokee Indians the expense of their
removal to the Indiau Territory was stricken
out. Pending further action the committee
rode and the House adjourned.

KlT.\l,;ASSAUIjT.

A Mayor Badly Beaten by a City Mar-
shal.

Jacksonville (Fla.), June 17.—Mayor

McQuade was brutally assaulted with a
billy aud seriously injured by City Marshal
Wiggins to-day. Charges of official mis-
conduct had recently been preferred aeaiust
Wiggins, and itis supposed he held Mayor

McQuade responsible for them. Wiggins
escaped.

Con?r?asman Hatch E nominated
Kkokuk (Iown), June 17.—The Demo-

crats of the First Missouri Congressional
District met at Kaloka to-day and reuouil-
nated William11. Hatch.

DIVIDING AFRICA.

England and Germany Parcel
out the Dark Continent,

The Claims of the Original Owners to
the Land Not to Be Considered.

The Two Powers Will Help Themselves,
and After They Take What They Want

the World Can Have the Balance.

Special Dispatches to The Mob.vixo Call

London June 17.—Lord Salisbury's dis-
patch to the British Embassador at Berlin,
containing an agreement with Germany,

declines to allow Germany's claim, that
when one power occupies a coast another
may not. without consent, occupy unclaimed
.recious !u the rear. It canuot be allowed
In cases where the country is already occu-
pied by Englishmen ;but where tnere are
no English settlements, England has no
tl'le to advance against German claims.
The agreement, in substance, is as fol-
lows: England retaius the Stevenson Road,
which will,be the boundary between the
English and German spheres, on a line
stretched from the mouth of the Bokuru, on
the west shore of Lake NYassa, to the
inuuth of the Kilambo, on the south shore
ofLake Tanganyika. Northward Germany

retains the region as far as tha Congo State
and along the first degree of south latitude,
the boundary beyond, diverging arouud the
western shore of Xyanza, to include the
mountain of Fumbrio in the British sphere,

in order to make the frontier coin-
cide as nearly as possible with the
regi' n covered by Stanley's treaties. In
all of the East African territories equal
rights of settling or trading shall be con-
ft-rred by the two powers respectively on
their subjects. The details of the frontier
betwpeu Xgamil and Damoraland remain to
be settled, but it is agreed that in the lati-
tude of Lake Nuami and up as far as the
eighteenth decree of south latitude, the
Gorman frontier shall coincide with the
twenty-first degree of east longitude. Iu
Togohtnd the frontier is rectified, securing
nwutlis of the Volta to England and giving
Germany access to the Volta River at a
higher point of its course. Germany cedes
with them the islands of M;unl iand Patta
and Somali, comprising a coa^t liue of over
200 miles, to England, so that, except Congo
State, there will be no competitor
with British iufiuence between the first
degree south latitude and the borders of
Egypt nlnng the whole country lying south
and west of the Italian protectorate.
Germany consents that England shall
assume tbe exclusive protectorate in the
sultanate of Zanzibar, inclosing the islands
of Zanzibar and Pemba. England willassist
Germany to obt;iin a cession of the German
coast line hitherto rented from the Sultan.
England, considering Heligoland useless,
since she lost Hanover, willcede it to Ger-
many, subject to the consent of Parliament,
anil iho present customs and tarilf will bo
continued twenty years. Oilier colonial
\u25a0'i Iputea in Africa are reserved for friendly

settlement, and the status quo will be pre-
served pending the ratification of the pres-
ent uereeuient.

SMITH'S TACTICS.

He Wants the Lind Purchase Measure in
-

p»Dded at Preient.
London, June 17.—1n the Commons to-

night, (Smith, Government leader, said ho
will introduce next Monday a motioh for an
earlier meeting of Parliament, a curtail-
ment of debate^ on the Queen's speech and a
suspension untilnext session of complicated
bills like the lnnd-purchase measure. Glad-
stone gave notice of a resolution protesting
against, such a grave chauus in parliamen-
tary usage and constitutional prac-
tices. He complained strongly that
everything appeared to be sacrilied
to the passing of the Licensing Bill. Smith
admitted that if his motion was adopted he
would ;i-k an adjournment of the Laud
Purchase Bill until next session. TheJGoT-
ernmeut hoped to pass the Licensing Bill,
notwithstanding the obstruction. He de-
clined to say anything about the Irish
Local Government Hiil.

SPAIN'S BLACK DEATH.

Yellow Fever Reported as Added to the
Cholera Epidemic.

Madrid, June 17.
—

The Government has
ordered that a cordon of troops be placed
around all the districts in tho province of
Valencia infected with cholera. Seven
new cases have occurred at Puebla de
Rusjat.

Tho cholera epidemic is subsiding at
Puebla de Kugat, but the disease is spread-
ing in the environs of that town. A suspi-
cious death has occurred at Valencia. Itis
reported that yellow fever has broken out
In Malaga.

JJadkii), June 17.—Deaths from cholera
are reported from Albaida, Castillo, Carca-
jente and J.itiva. Four deaths have oc-
curred at Malaga.

FORTIFI'INU VICTORIA.

Batteries to Be En c ed on Islands to Gnard
ih Eitrance.

Ottawa, June 17.
—

Captain Hildebrnnd
of the Royal Engineers, Bombay, India, has
arrived here. He spent six months in-
specting the Canadian Pacific Railway
between Montreal and the Pacific Coast.
When he returns to England he will report
to the Imperial Government on Ihe strategic
importance of that roivd as a mili-
tary highway to the Indies. He
remained at Vancouver six weeks,
bis stay being prolonged iu order to
suggest further alterations in the plans
proposed for tho imperial fortifications at
that point. In addition to the shore bat-
teries, several islands guarding the en-
trance to the harbor will be strongly for-
tified.

PHIZ—FIGHTING.

Americans Playing Sharp on the English
Sp-rts.

London. June 17.—English sports are
taking a good deal of interest in the fight
between George Dixon of Boston aud
"Nunc" Wallace at the Pelican Club.
The data has not been fixed defi-
nitelv. Both are training carefully.
Dixon's stylo of fighting is not generally
liUed. The sports say he "illbe unable to
stop Wallace's rushes. The Americans
here hnve not yet backed their man, and
aro waiting lor the eve of Die fight, when a
rush of money for Wallace will be sure to
make him the favorite. Dixon's supporters
will then be able to snap up long prices.

DUCHESS OF FIFE.

la a Critical Condition Frcm Effects of Pre-
mature Confinement.

London, June 17.— At Sheen House
yesterday the Duchess of Fife, daughter of
the Prince of Wales, was delivered of a
still-born male child. The Duchess, while
attending the coach nieot, caught a severe
coid which resulted inher premature con-
finement. Hit condition is critical.

Lionel Wet Mirrifd.
London. June 17.— The marriage ol

LionelSackville West and his eousiu, Vic-
toria Sackville West, the eldest daughter of
Lord Sackville, late Brituti Minister to

Washington, took place tn-day at tiie resi-
dence ofLordSackvillo inKent.

:- :
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BDrning Illegal Money.

Buexos Aybes, June 17.—Senor Garcia,
the new Minister ol Finance, has an-
nounced his intention to Durn publicly one-
half of tlio ithirty millions of one-dollar
notes illegally circulated.

• Eyraud Is Well.
Havana, Juno

—
Two of four carrier

Digeons given by the police to the French
detectives !having Eyraud in charge on tho
steamer returned to-day with a message
that he is well. •

The English Turf.
London, June 17.—The Ascot stakes

were won by Lord Lome, Hardeur second,
Lilyof Lumley third.

The Biennial slakes were won by Simon-
ian.

Alloway won the Prince of Wales stakes,
Bluf^reen second, Heorides third.

The gold vase was won by Tyrant,
l'Abbesse de Jounrre second, a fitlyby Ben
d'Or out of Labyrinth third.

THE WORKINGMEN.

Railroads at Cleveland Tied Up—Massa-
chusetts Laborers Quit Wort

Cleveland, June 17. —Every railroad
in Cleveland is tied up. The wheels of pas-
senger and mail trains are the only ones
running this morning. What the outcome
wili be neither the officials nor the em-
ployes predict, but both regard the situa-
tion as serious. The switchmen claim the
railroads must listen to their demands with-
out delay or the yardmen in the adjacent
cities will also leave work.

The present outlook is gloomy. Only
through trains, which needed no switchiug,
were moved to-day. The yards are fullof
freight-cars. All perishabld freight has
ceased coming. Yesterday a vegetable nnd
fruit famine was impending. The differ-
ent railroad managers asked for .TOO special
policemen to protect their yards. The
mill-owners are urging Mayor Gardner to
interfere. They say tlu-ir coal supply is
limited, aud fully30,000 of their hands will
bo thrown out of work to-morrow night
unless the strike is then ended. All the
yardmen, union and nun-union, aro out.
Six hundred strikers held a secret meeting
to-night. The man are all linn. The ar-
rivalof Train-master Sweeney is anxiously
awaited. The situation is desperate.

Boston*. June 17.
—

The building laborers
of Boston. Somerville and Cambridge, num-
bering ;sooo, struck tins morning. The
brick-layers have agreed to support tho
striker?, and will uot receive stock at the
hands of non-union men. The striko is for
an advance of '17> cents per day.

New Voick, June 17.—Dissatisfaction in
the ranks of labor is on the increase. Tho
cloak-ir.akers's lockout, it is asserted, is
only the beginning of a general strike,
which willeclipse anything nt the kind yet
known in this city. A number of the Ital-
ian tailors left the shops this morning and
many more are expected to strike tomor-
row.

ON THE WARPATH.
Cowboys Surprised and Shot Down by a

Band of Indians.

DjEMVKJtj June 17.—A speel.il from ,E1 Faso,
Tex., says: A freight crew which arrived here
tills inoiuingover ttie Southern Pacific roart re-
port (bat wnen they arrived at Separ Station,
jiut Ihis side of Lordsburi?, N. Mex.,at 2:30
o'clock this morning, ihey fouuU the town in the
wildest excitement over the arrival of a cowboy
who had just reached there barefooted, tils feet
coverrd with cuts and- blisters from having run
ten miles from a ranch nurtli or Separ, where l.e
and leu oilier men were camped. He staled that
at 10 o'clock last nlgut a Danil of Indians sur-
prised them and shot them (town as the men
got out. of tiielr blanket* loescape. He thought
there were about tliiny Indhns In the baud.
The cowboys had been in bed but a snort time
when tlio attack was made. Some of them were
aimed, but did not have their gutis haiuly,not
expjcllugto line) Indians on ibe waruatli tu that
section. He saw three men urop, and ilnn
mat tin* rest shaicri the same fate. Auosse was
oi^i!i;/fiiat Lordsbunc and one at Denting this
inurnlnn to limit tlie ludlaus. Separ Is130 inlles
west of this place. . --;

KAILIiOAO TOPICS.

The Extension of the Great N:r:h?rn to the
Pacific Coast.

New York, June 17.— A special cable
from London says that the mortgage of the
Great Northern for the purpose of extend-
ing the road to the Pacific Coast willbo
£ii,000,000, and that tlie section from the
great falls *to Spokane will be built this
year.

Chicago, June 17.
—

W. F. Merrill, Gen-
eral Manneer ot the Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph and Council Bluffs Railroad, has been
appointed General Manager of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy, to succeed E. P.
Bipley, who resigned June Ist.

Pokti.and, June 17.—The stockholders
of the Portland and Willamette Valley Kail-
road to-day elected the following Board of
Directors: C. F. Crocker, W. E. Brown. D.
F. Sherman, J. McCrncken, R. Koehler, G.
H. Andrews, W. W. Brotherton. The board
organized by electing C. F. Crocker, Presi-
dent; K. Koehler, First Vice-President and
Manager; D. F. Sherman, Second Vtce-
President; G. H. Andrews, Treasurer.

Dknveh, Juno 17.— Articles of incorpo-
ration were filedto-day for the Butte City,
National Park imd Southwestern Kailroad
Company, with a capital of £1,000,000. Itis
belinved the Chicago, Burlington ana
Quiucy is behind the enterprise.

GLOVE CONTEST.

Two Pugilists Badly Used Up in an Eighteen-
Round Fieht

New Fork, June 17-Reddy Mcßride ol
Philadelphia and Jimmy Lynch of Xew
York fought at Oak Point this morning
with skin-tight cloves for SlOOOanu an add-
ed purse of 8300. Eighteen rounds were
fought, when the airair broke up ina row,
and the referee gt«ve the fight to Lynch.

Both men were terribly punished. For
the first half of the tight Lynch had decid-
edly the best of it, acting on the aggressive
most of the time and punishing Mt'Bride
severely. The latter, in fact, was nearly
knocked out in the tenth round, but his
wonderful rallying power<fcrpt him up. In
the twelfth round Mcßride took the offens-
ive, and in that and the thirteenth rouuds
he succeeded in inflicting severe punish-

ment on Lynch. In the fourteenth, how-
ever, he was knocked down and in tho six-
teenth he nearly knocked Lynch down, but
the latter rallied, and from that time he was
on top until he put Mcßride to sleep iu the
eighteenth with a right-hander on the jaw.
Mcßrido was a hideous sight, while Lyuch
was also badly used up.

AN INSPECTOR NEEDED.

Revelations Concernine the Qiality of Milk
Furnished to Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, June 17.— A shocking
condition of affairs connected with the milk
supply of this city has been discovered.
Nineteen-twenlieths is deprived of all or
piirtof the cream, thitty-five per cent has
been doctored with coloriug matter, 1600
milk dairies store milk in the New Jersey
milk district, and iu this city fifty-three
herds found to l>e infected with tuberculo-
sis are still supplying the city with milk.
The number ofdiseased herds in the Penn-
sylvania milk district is larger. Philadel-
phia Is without a milk ordinance.—

i

—-•
(.01.11 SIIII'MKNTS.

Another Order Re-.ve.l From Europe for
Four Million Sollara.

New York,Juno 15.— Another cold order
was received at the assay office to-day from
Ileidelbach, Ickelbeiiner&Oo., who shipped
$1,000,000 gold to Berlin by the Warra Satur-
day. To-day's order was for 54.000.000 ingold
bars and was characterized by the shippers
as a special transaction. It nas been de-
veloped, however, that the reason for the
shipment is that reiehmarks are now soil-
ing at 9654, while gold at the shipping point
Is 95%. Foreign houses believe that with
exchange on Berlin at this high figure, more
gold nui-t go from this port.

Xlll-J CENSUS.

Serious Charges Against the Enumerators in
New York.

New York, June 17.—Evidence accumu-
lating daily goes to show that the Eleventh
Census willnot be a true one. Itis charged
that the entire Bohemian colony, number-
ing about 8000, has been overlooked. John
IIInnian of steamship celebrity and a hun-
dred other prominent citizens publicly an-
nounce that enumerators did not take the
census of their families.

Thi Cherokee Commiaiion.
Shawnektown (Ind. T.), June 17.— The

Cheroltee Commission has arrived at an
agreement with the Pottawattoinies and
contracts are now being drawn up. There
willbe COO acres of land iu the reservation
alter tuo leveralty allotment*.

"A COLD BLUFF."

W. G. Nicholson Posing Now as
the Injured Husband.

He Has fined 'for- Heavy Damage! for the
Opening of a Letter Resulting in the

Loss of Hit Bride.

On Monday last William G. Nicholson of Oak-
land filed a complaint in the Superior Court
aeaiust Charles Claffey, proprietor of Hie Lick
House, asking that tribunal to compel the de-
fendant to pay him f20.000 damages which he
avers is due him for the cilmiual act of one of
Mr. Clatfey's employes in havius opened a
sealed letter.

Nicholson claims further that the clerk by hav-
ing made the couteuts of the letter known to
others has caused him to lose his bride of a
couple of montl)9. In an interview on the sub-
ject of his cause of action he declared himself as
follows:

•'I was married on April23d at San Rafael to
Miss Wooley, but to do so we had to elope. At
that time Iwas rooming at tlie Lick Hou«e,
where Ileft my baggage during my absence.
Upon our leturu the next day 1 wrote a letter to
my friend, Dr. W. D.Kihtr. which Iaddressed to
lilm at ihe Lick Hi use, where lie was atoiiiuni;.
This note Ihaurled to aHat) Francisco District
messenger to be dcllveied, and Ins slip bears the
Lick House receipt.

\u25a0 "TEHSONAI. AXD IMPORTAST.""
Inl!ii«letter Ia-kocl tlie doctor to pack my

valise will) certalu articles 1 ielt loose In Hie
bureau drawers, and to brine tbem to me at a
rendezvous Inamed in the letter tli.it night. I
also told illmy iloneinem, o[ the manner IJiail
oniwltted th» olu lady, and [ applied, Iadmit,
several uncomplimentary terms to her. Iknew
that tue It-tier was private, and did out thiuk of
tlie possibility of its being opened.

• "As soon as tlie letter, wnicu Ihad marked
'personal and important,' was delivered the
cleik, Kendnck B. Some, ODened it and read
the contents to Mrs. . Wooley aud otneis. The
letter was then resealed aud delivered to Dr.Kin;;, who did not learn until afterward that ic
bad been opened. Mrs. Wooley then hired a
couple of detectives lo watch Or. Kingaud to
follow me as soon as we Had met at ihu reudez-
TOUS.

A WIFE LOST INTHE EAKG\l2f. \"
Dr.Klue came with my baggage, and Ileft

forOakland. Observing that 1was watched and
followed by a detective, 1 tried to evade him,
but Ifellplump into the hands of the other one.
X was taKen lo the Lick Homo, and a stormy In-
terview; ensued. Mrs. Wooley asked, \u25a0 Haven't
you said or written anything against me?' and I
said 'no,' thinking and knowing that Dr. King
would not 'give me away.' She then "let the cat
out of the bag,' and Ilearned all. My wife then
fell Irremediably uudet her mother's iullueuce,
aud left me."

J,ast week Iswore nut a nil of habeas cor-
pus, Kuowing-in' was beiug detained against her
wishes". Itwas called up last Tuesday in Oak-
l.iiiil,andIlost It by her swearing that she did
no. want to live with me; but Ibelieve Iwould
liavo tjaiued the case had she uud rstood that she
was under oath. She thought she was making a
statement, and was too thoroughly under her
mother'9 Influence to tell the trial). That Is the
whole case. IHave lost my wife by the ciiminal
act of a man whose employer 1propose to hold
responsible."

ONLY "ACOLD BLfHF."
Mr.Claffey, proprietor of the Lick House, de-

clined, when approached |for an tuiemew last
evening, to make any positive statement relative
to theopeuing of the letier.

"
The affair la now

lu the courts. Nicholson has Drought liis suit
and the whole story willsoon be told," he said. "I
do uot wish lo anticipate thai event by my ver-
sion, for 1do not want to picjudlce any oue. Trw
whole affair Is. ,i 'cold bluff,' a blackmailing
scheme."

Then waxing warm on the subject and forget-
tinghis declination lobe interviewed, MrciartVy
couiinued:

"
Nicliolsou is after money. Uuiy

last week he bad his young wife In the court lu
Oakland in a habeas corpus case, lie married
her for money and be tried to uet it from her
mother. Upon his failure lo do so, lie declared
that he would have money, aud that If lie could
not get it from tlie 'old woman' he would gel It
some place tl-e, even Ifhe had -'to rob a bank.'
He is an adventurer, pure ami simple, and for
one who Is only -- years of age is rather ac-
complished.

KO COMPROMISE IN BTORE."Ihave nothing to ray about the virtues of
bis case against me and you mast wait until the
case Is called lu court to learn more, but you
willfind that he willbe proved a blackmailer. I
have only this tosay, iwould hate luoiler SloO
toclose tbe ca.se, as it would be just so much lost,
so quickly wuuld he accept it." ,

Mis. Emilyc Wooiey, mother of Nicholson's
bilile, who lihs lieeu .staying at the Windsor
House on Washington street, Oakland, left on
last Friday with tier daughter for the South.
She Is a wealthy lady and her .home Is in New
York State. Miss Wooley is said to be unusually
attractive and accomplished.

William (>. Nicholson, tue plaintiff, succeeded
yesteiday, when tilingthe complaint, in having
tbe court fees remitled by Judge Murphy, on the
ground that he is indestitute circumstauces.

IiABOK-SAVING DEVICES.

Patents Granted to a Large Number of Cali-
fornia Inventors.

Washington, June 17.—Patents have
been granted the following California in-
ventors: William P. Young and C. D.
MiJdleKauup, San Francisco vapor sad-
iron; Charles Trafton, Yankee Jims, gold-
saving device; Theodore A. Wheeler, as-
signor of half interest to \V. F. Wright,
San Jose, carriage axie nut; Thomas Will-
iamson, Collegeville, tread lor wheels;
John B. Sohn, Fresno City, washing ma-
chine; D, Schnyler, San Diego, music leaf-
turner; William T. Y. Schenck, San Fran-
cisco, fire hydrant; Delia McGregory, Los
Angeles, machine lur making butter; John
Mason, Petalunia, gate; Leydia A. Mac-
Eenzie, San Francisco, crib; Jacob G.
Keuyon, Port Kenyon, vehicle axle;
George Grisel and F. Servio, assignors
of a third interest to J, D. .Ca-se,
San Francisco, match-making machine; La-
iiKint W. Estes, Sacramento, auike-inaking
machine; Charles H.Ensign, Temescal, and
P. B. Wright, Berkeley, packing for sltifflug
boxes; John Weisenhuth, assignee of the
Electric Vapor Engine Company, San Fran-
cisco, single-acting explosive engine; same,
double-acting explosive engine; same, cut-
off for compound engines; Geosef A. Ca-
valli, assignor of half interest to C. >i. Kirk-
bride and It.11. Jury, San Mateo, key hole
guard; Culleii B. ISinghaw, Volcano, crush-
ing-iniil;Mora M. B.irrett and J. F. Daly,
San Francisco, two patents for gas engines
and ouu for gasoline engine.

ONLY A BAKON.

Lena Caldwell Harries the German Minister
to Mexico.

Washington', June 17.—.Baron von Zed-
witz, German Minister to Mexico, was mar-
ried this morning to Lena Caldwell Inthe
chapel of tho Catholic University of Amer-
ica In this city. Bishop Spaulciitic of Peo-
rij, 111., celebrated the nuptial mass where
the weddins took place, the chapel being
the gift (if the bride in memory of her
mother. By a special dispensation its use
was allowed for the marriage, as Zedwitz is
net a Catholic. The bride is the youngest
sister of Mary Gwendoline Caldwell.

BOGUS MONEY.

Italian Count' rfeiters Flooding the Country
With Spurioas No.es.

Nkw Yokk, June 17.
—

Three Italians
—

a man and two women— who arrived on the
steamship Riigia yesterday, are to-night
Inmates of a police station on a charge of
counterfeiting. Sinco their arrival they
disposed of 1155 franca in bogus Italian
notes. The police believe they have nipped
a gigantic scheme to flood the country with
spurious foreign money in the bud aud that
the prisoners belong to a gang of notorious
counterfeiters whose advent has been
looked for for some time.

Annual Conventions.
Chicago, June 17.—The national council

of ministers ot the New Church (Sweden-
,borgian) commenced its annual session here
to-day.

The seventh annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Educational Aid Society was held here
this afternoon. The report of General Su-
perintendent Van Arsdale showed that
during the past year homes had been se-
cured by the society in Illiuois,lowa aud
Minnesota for 500 children.

Banker HillCelebration.
Chicago, June 17.-The anniversary of the

battle of Bunker Hillwas celebrated to-day
by the Junior Order of tD« United Ameri-
can Mechanics, which Is holding a conven-
tion here. Three thousand took part in the
parade, after which a liberty-pole, erected
by tue order on the lake frent, was dedicated.

The Tariff Bi'.l.
Washington, June 17.— At to-day's

meeting of the Kepublican members of the
Senate Finance Committee the Tariff Bill
was closed against further amendments.
Itwillbe reported to the Senate to-morrow.
The report of the minority will be sub-
mitted later.

Atlnntic Yacht Club.
New Yokk, June 17.— Winners in the

annual race ol the Atlantic Yacht Club
sailed to-day over their regular courses.
They were the sloops Sliamroek, >'epeutlie,

Chispa, Kathleen and Krolfc; cutters Clara
and Shona, and cat-boat Bijou. The Sham-
rock and Kathleen sailed a close race over
the Sandy Hook light-ship course of thirty-
five miles, the Shamrock winning by 27
seconds actual time.

«
THEOSOPHY.

Mms. B'.avatsky's Secretary Leaves New York
for Europe.

New York, June 17.— Courtland Keatle,
Secretary of Mrae. Blavatsky, the high
priestess of tbe science of theosophy, spent
eight months making a tour of the various
societies of her followers in this coun-
try. To-night he appeared before the Theo-
sophieal Society and gave the members fare-
well words of counsel preliminary to his
departure for England. He said the course
of theosophy had fully doubled itself in
strength and numbers during the past year
that he had been in America. Its greatest
growth was on thn Pacific Coast, where he
said there was uot even a century nf physi-
cal prejudice to overcome, and that it is a
much better field for the propagation of his
peculiar philosophy than in the Eastern
States. He expt-cts to return in a few
months and lecture upoa tUeosophy lu the
principal cities.

A ROCHESTER SCANDAL.

Three Grand Jurors Are Dismissed in Dis-
grace.

RocnrcsTEß (S. Y.), June 17.^A sensa-
tion in the Grand Jury scandal was devel-
oped to-day when Justice Kimisey, sitting
iu the Circuit Court, called tlie Grand Jury
before him, and after informing them it
had come to his knowledge that an attempt
bad been made to improperly influence con-
clusions in a certain Important case,
and which couitl never have been
nude had not members of the Jury
disclosed the proceedings of the jury to
outsiders, he administered a scathing re-
buke and finally dismissed iudisgust three
of the jurors. lie refused to discharge the
rest, although their work was finished,
sending them back to investigate the matter
and li'i-iindictments against the parties im-
plicated if the facts warrant such a :; u.
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APPROPItIATIONS.

Additions Mad; to tha River and Harbor
Bill.

Washington, June 17.
—

Among the
more importaut increases made by the Sen-
ate Committee to the River and Harbor
Bill are: Yaquina ii.-iy, 560,000; Missis-
sippi Kiver from tlie head of the passes to
the month of the Ohio River, 51.653,000,
$1,000,0000f which was heretofore passed
iu the House by a joint resolution, and was
for that reason stricken from tho House
billand restored by the Senate Committee,
no action having been taken on the House
joint resolution; Missouri River, $350,000;
Columbia River at tho Cascades, 850,000, and
at the mouth S75,mX); from the head of
Rock Island to the foot of Priest Kapids,
869,000. _

READS FOR TRIAfj.

Th"! Ciuiser San Francisco to Be Delivered
Jal? 31>t.

Washington, June 17.
—

Government In-
spectors of Work on the new cruiser San
Francisco at the Union Iron Works have
reported to the Secretary of the Treasury
that the vessel willbe ready for trial early
in June, and that she will be ri'ady to be
delivered to the Government July 31st
Cautain Sampson, who is to command hiT,
will leave for San Francisco about July Ist,-
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Buckley and His Bride.
New York, June 17.— Christopher A.

Buckley and his bride arrived from Boston
to-uight. Scores of friends congratulated
the blind California politician. An
informal reception and dinner were held at
the Kvcrett. The bridegroom was the re-
cipient of many handsome bridal gifts and
testimonials of friendship.

Failure of a Chicieo Broker.
Chicago, June 17.— W. C. Albertson, a

member of the Board of Trade, was ordered
by the Board to be closed out this morning.
AlbertsoD's troubles are said to be due to
tlieoperations of a dishonest clerk, who in
tbe absence of Albertson bought a large
amount of wheat. When the market went
against him yesterday, tho clerk left tiu
country.

Native Silkworms.
Washington, June 17.—Senator Hearst

this morning introduced a proposed amend-
ment to the Agricultural Appropriation
Bill,appropriating 810,000 for the purpose
of further experimenting with the native
silkworm of California.•

Fatal Politic*! F.gat
Bayou Sara (La.), June 17.—The elec-

tion for State Senator to-day was hotly con-
tested. As the result of a light in the
Ninth Ward HUtard Kicb;irdsou aud Ed-
ward Taylor, prnmiueut young men, Vfero
fatally injured.

Result oi Bralal Sport.
Arlington (X. J.), June 17.— Frank

Bannen, who was knocked out in a prizes
tight by William Grogun, has become vio-
lently insane by reason of the injuries in-
flicted upon his head.

Th» Farmers' Alliance.
St. Paul (Minn.), June 17.—The Execu-

tive Committee of the Fanners' Alliance
has issued a call for a State Convention to
put a ticket iu the field.

Three Men Fatally Injured.
Baltimore, June 17.—The bursting of s

large tank of boiling fat in Berry's soap
factory to-day fatally injured three men.

National M:i;eiV Association.
Minneapolis, June 17.— The fourteenth

annual convention of the National Millers'
Association began here to-day.

Ex-GfflrrrGlennou I'ard uneil.
Tue Sacr.imento Bee of List night an-

nounces that John F. Glennou, who nas
convicted of assault to murder, and
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment,
had been pardoned by Governor Waterman.
Glennon, about eighteen months ago, while
a member of the police force of this city,
during a drunkeu spree tired three shots at
and seriously wounded a boy named Burke,
who resided on Kuss street. liHike's Ufa
was in danger for suiue time after tba
shooting. The cause of the pardon Is not
stated.

A Minister's Story
A minister and hl« littleboy cnrcil of ob-

stinate Skin disva&es lij the Cutieura
Kemedies. FraUes them everywhere— ln
the pulpit,home, and inthe street.

Cured by Cuticura
Kor about thirteen years t have been troubled with

eczema or somo uther cutaneous disease which alt
remedies failed to cure. Hearing of the Cuticuha
Keukdiks Iresolved to give them a trial. Ifol-
lowed' the directions carefully, and It affords ma
much pleasure to say that before using two boxes of
the Cuticura, four cakes of Cuticuka So\r, aud
one bottle of Cuticuua livsoLVicvr,1was entirely
cured.
Inaddition to ray owu ease, mr.baby boy, the*

about livemouths old, was suffering with what I\u25a0opposed to be tue same disease as mine to such an
extent that his head was coated over with a solid
scab, from which there was a constant now of ptu
which nas sickening to look upon, besides two larga
tumor-like kernels on the back of his head. Thanks .
to your wonderful Cuticura Kemedibs, hi*
scalp is perfectly well, and the kernels have been
scattered so that there Is only one littleplace by his
leftear, and that is healiug nicely. Instead of a
coating or scabs he has a line coat of hair, much bet-
ter than that which was destroyed by the disease.
Iwould that the whole world of sufferers fromskla
and blood diseases knew the value ox your Cuticora

'
Kekedies -si do. Cuticosa Resolvent and Cot-
icura So.vr are worth ten times the price) at
which they are sold. X have never nsed any other
toilet soap In my house since 1bought the tirst oia
olyour Cuticura Soap. Iwould be Inhuman as
well as ungrateful should Ifall to speak wellor and
recommend them to every sufferer. 1have spoken of
It,and shall continue to speaK of Itfrom th» puiplt.
Inthe homes, and In the streets. Praying that you
may livelong,and do others thesame amount ofgood
you have done me and my child,Iremain, yours
gratefully. (Kev.) 0. M. MAN.NI.NU.

-
Box 28, Acworth, Ba. •

Cuticura Remedies=; ..\u25a0\u25a0.•.-...-•...\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

Are sold everywhere.
'-
Price. Cuticura. 6Oe: Soap,

35c; Bksolvbst, $1. Prepared by the Pottms
Dauo a.mu Chkmical Cori-uratios, Boston.

Jl^Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." M
pages, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

ffIUTLES,black-hcails, chapped and oilyskinprv
rimtented by Cuticuba Mkuicatkd Soap.

Z^ajT OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
VnL> Full of comfort for all Pains, laflara-

mation aad Weakness of the Aged i« tn»

OT iSCutlcura Anti-Pain I'laxter, th«
UjXfirst and onlypain-k:iiluastrengthening
puTcr7T«ew, Instantaneous and Uifallible.

au'it) ttuWeSa


